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perhaps' grcrtest sadness, he has
the sympathy of the entire commun- -

j still have a silver lining and that the
game will open up to him and bis and

thf rlnndfi
which at times seem low and heavy,

deliver joy and happiness in full
measure yet.

About Our Town and Its Peoplt

Dud

Diss, cciting. Burial was in Riv-
er TJde cemetery.

Cccn after the coroner's jury had
arrived tt and delivered its verdict,
rumors of foul play, etc. in the death
of the woman began to circulate and
they grew so that Deputy Sheriff
Murray sent to Ionia for Sheriff Hop-poug- h

and acting Prosecuting Attor-
ney Frank C. Miller, to ccme up here
and investigate the case further.
They .arrived here early Saturday
morning and went to the home and
there carefu'ly examined evry de-
tail which had to do or which mighthave had to do with the life of the.
couple and with the death of the
woman. They also examined Mr.
Weed, the two children, Richard and
the little girl, Genevieve, separately,and they told the same story as each
other, never missing in a solitary
point. They also carefully question-
ed Weed's first wife, who was stay-
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Will Wortraan, having came here
from Lowell, Thursday, when Mrs.
Wortman telephoned her of the trag-
edy. Her story, like that of the
other three, was right to the point
and tallied exactly with the informa.
tion which the oflWr had nlroariv

Mies Noma Pisrson tnd T'f--

Pierson have been visiting their
aunt, Mrs. G..T. Shank, in Uockford.
They returned to their home near
Smyrna Saturday night.

Mr. D. S. Shotwell, of Greenville
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Pierson, who. live on the Carl Cowle's
farm, south of Smyrna.

The schoo! teacher, Miss Malone,
boards at Will Pierson's.

Charlie Chaplin at the Emp.es
Theatre, Wednesday, March 10.

Mrs. Ida E. Shaw, former resident
of Smyrna, who has been living-- in
Missouri, the past few years,-- was
called to Denver, Colo., to attend the
funeral of her granddaughter. Thel-m- a,

the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Ilarless, who died from
pneumonia, Saturday, February 14,
1920 at the city hospital in Denver.
Mrs. Harlan and hvr two children
visited with Mrs. Shaw in Smyrna
in years "past and will be remembered
by many Smyrna friendg who will
sympathize with the bereaved rela-
tives. Mifts Thelma was a bright lit-ti- e

maiden just budding into young
ladyhood and was the idol of her par-
ents and grandmother.1 She was
born in Gillispie, 111., May 17, 190C.
Beautiful flowers from friends and
teachers covered the casket and at-
tested to the love with which she was
held by all. When it was known' that

There is no better way to repair broken partsof auto-
mobiles or heavy machinery than by the Oxy-Acetyle- ne

Process which has been developed to such a degree that
welded parts will stand the strain as good as new ones and
sometimes better. ' You might think the damaged parts
are beyond repair. Let us see them, perhaps we- - can fix
tbem good as new there-b- y saving you considerable ex-in- se

and the delay of waiting for new parts.
No job to big, no job too small. In case of heavy

machinery sometimes it is cheaper to weld it in the shop
where it stands- -

. "Ve can do this.
Tell us your heeds, pur welding department is up.

to date.-- -

!I;clkni Gcrago G ccWco Shop-
-

There will be a regular meeting
of Doric Chapter, No. 75, O. E. S.
Tuesday evening, March 9. Mrs.
Myrta Unger, Sec.

Miss Grace Shannon who has a
fine position at the Republic, in Al-

ma, spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. F. C. Powell.

John, the little son of , Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Stahlin, is recovering from
a six week's illness.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Miinuel
Mooney, on Friday, February 27, ft
son who will answer to the name of
Hubert Emmanuel.

Born To Mr. and' Mrs. Frank J.
Engemann, on Tuesday, March 2, a
daughter, who wi'l answer to the
name of Mildred Mario. Dr. Dutt
reports both mother, apd the new ar-
rival as doing nicely.

Noema Byrnes, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Byrnes, south of the
city and a student in SS, Peter and
Paul's parochial school at Ionia, took
first prize in the army essay prize
contest which was recently conducted
in the school there. Mildred Flan,
nagan, of Orleans took second prize.

. Mr. and Mrs. Al. Shaw's baby
daughter, who has been seriously i 1

for the past three weeks, is some bet--
ter. j

MK Bert Castle is suffering a re- -,

lapse of the flu. Her daughter-in-la- w

is caring for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Spencer

were Grand Rapidg visitors, Thurs. I

day. The day's vacation from the
cashier's desk in the Peoples Sav-- 1

ings bank did Ambrose a lot .of good
as he has stuck fairly close to bus- -
iness since taking over the duties of
cashier at the bank.

Rev Curch, Rooke and i

returned Friday night from linsing
where they had attended an Inter. I

Via minitric. :''."!
Ed. Covert found the wateh rnt. i
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Phone
West William Street

If You Buy It Of Willoughby You Know It ! Good. I

Do Not Neglect Your Eyes J
ToFrairiik 'Iirelaiiiid Coo ;

"We Never Sleep" The Yellow Front
t!t!t!ttlttl!?iit!lliMtiMttH?Tt'v?HMmM?fttT?rtHIt!lt?mT',,,Vr

The longer you let them go the ;

0i harder they are to correct.

A pair of properly fitted glasses will do a great many
wonderful things for you.

The stop headaches, eye aches, eye strain, blurring
of vision and a great many other things.

Call us on the telephone, make an appointment, or
call at our store any time, we will give you personal ser-

vice, a pair of properly fitted glasses, at as reasonable
price as good merchandise can be sold for. Our work
is all guaranteed.

The only place in Belding where you can buy the
real Pathe talking machine, best on the market, which
has been proven and we can prove it again. Don't buy
until you have seen us and our machines.

YOURS FOR QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE

DISCRIMINATION
Woman or Miss who expresses her

in the clothes she wears,
find us in a position to make her

Coats and Skirts
C Sth niSyiaarih?erblal.Cav. fighting for the Union. Aside
!?h.,iV 7 J 'rom this year Mr. and Mrs. Hull

rS2 k , t; have never been separated but a few
. J r Scn .,n your news days at a t'me. At the age of 17 he

iJJ- - r Sfn ,n your subiwas baptized and united' with the M.

K 6 neetdAth "ney. E. church and has always been a
Boyer went to Collins on Fn-- , faithful and devoted member. Besides

day noon to see his brother-in-la- the wife and two children there are
who is sick there. Mr. Bovpr whim, i v,.ju;i,i t...nnf n.t.

obtained. . . :

Prosecuting Attorney Miller was
more than satisfied with the innicence
and entire freedom of truilt or wrong
doing in any way on the part of Mr.
weeti and stated that in his opinionthere was no doubt but that the wo-
man was perhaps suddenly seized
with dementia after her husband hnrl
gone to bed and had quickly gone and

Mr. Weed has lived in this city for1
a number or years and in each local-
ity where he has resided, the neigh-
bors 1

speak of him in only the veryhiirhest terms "and pstppmvl him
highly as a friend and neighbor. He Inas naa more than his share of
trouble and in this his latest and

The
individuality
will

Suits,
Just

personal
Our
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The
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Our prices

Inspect

Ladies

Main

tXStti

as she wishes from her

w iiim, and reponea mat tne
sick man was better.

Major F. R. Chase and Frank Moon
OUR AIM IS

TO PLEASE. iViY U.lUUgllUjr GUARANTEED.

n JEWELUY and
Watth Makers and Inspectors

I OUrietrn xcaio ill kilo

i m i n n i ; ; : 1 1 1 1 : i : i : :

selection of style and fabric
Spring and Summer Samples

O Consist of
BEAUTIFUL FASHIONS
by the foremost designers and

HIGH GRADE WOOLENS
fabric for spring included

garments we tailor-to-your-measu- re

the snappy and graceful lines
sought for by the particular dress--' :

fitting garments guaranteed. K':

are very reasonabje. f .r,

our samples as earlas possible, '

SALZMAN & SONS
- Gentlemens Tailors - Furriers

- Dry Cleaning .

Street - -' t Phone359.

HC,C seai visitors t nday af- - Miss Bertha Gray is sick with a
ternoon. cold this week. She was an over Sun- -

J. L. bnyder, of Greenville, was in : dav visitor in Greenville.
the city on Thursday and while here! Mr. and Mrs. Geonre Hanks were
took occasion to renew- - his subscrip- - Tuesday visitors at N. C. Dougles'tlon to the old reliable Banner-New- s.

; home.
fiad-?Irs- - Harry re. j Mrs. Grace Winkworth and her

evening from a trip sister-in-la- Mrs. Jennie Moore, of
to Detroit where they had been in f Barryton, were Saturday afternoon
attendance at a Rexall druggists con-- ! visitors at the home of Ms: Georgevention. j Hanks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Magin Geonre Hanks is on the sick list
have purchased the old Ed. Totter; with a bad cold this week,
home on S. Pleasant street which was N. C. Douglas lost a valuable horse
Owned by Wilbur Wood. one day last week, with, colic. .

John O. Longan, of Saskatchewan,1 Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Insley visited
Canada, was a guest at the home of their daughter, Mrs. , Mab'e Petersen
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamman, . lat ;and family, Sunday.
Wr Vt Monday morning he and, Mrs. Bernice Foss. of 'Belding. is
Miss Helen Longan left here for Mil- - spending a few days' with'her parents
ford, Indiana, where thev will viit Mr. an.l Mts. Cha's. Richmond.

'
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fora time and then go to the home
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SATISFACTION

PATHEPHONES
for Pere Marquette Railroad.
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PHONE 19

SPRING

New Wool
Wash Goods
Dresses, etc.

Get these prices down quick-;!- 1'

Pork Steak, per lb. 27c
Side Pork, per lb. 25c
Lard, per lb.

, 29c

in Saskatchewan for an indefinite vis- - Olds spent last Wednesday in Bel-i- t.

Miss Longan's many local friends ding at the home of Arthur Brown
wish her a pleasant time on her trip. and family. "

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mendlik left j E. J. Downing, of Sunfield. is a
here Monday morning for their fu-- ! guest at the home uf Ed. Insley.
ture home in Chicago, from which city Clare Gardner is on the sick list,
they came about ten years ago. Joe

' Cert Case, of Belding. is taking h&
says to thank everybody for all kind-- ; place at the p'ant. ' '

nesses to him and that he regrets ' Y

leaving his many good friends here. HHOOSES ROPEThelma A Harley, by her next . Wylftflfriend, ha3 filed suit for divorce tHU I nUUDLtQ
against Wa'ter A. Harley.' Mrs. Har- - (Continued from page one)
ley, who was Thelma Jensen, of Bel- - soon asleep again. The next time he
ding, in her bill of complaint alleg-- j awoke he realized that it must be
es failure to support herself and near morning and he arose and as
child, and cruelty. She slates that he was dressing himself the town
Ilar.ey for some time has been in t clock struck four. He said that he

It's not thev: amount; y o ii V
J' spend at this, store that we Vev tl interested "in ;

4 it's the amduntv' ;
. of satisfaction and service;.;; we

can give your If y o u aren't
satisfied, money cheerfully

the only son ' is in the Colorado
fPnnsa fcnooi ror tne wiiw, ana Mr.
Harlan in Colorado for his health.
we41mre tna" deeply sympathize
with them all.

Amncn TTull waa .Tgnnnrv 11
1833 in Cauga county, N. Y.,. and
dietf February 22,1920. He came to

v"y"ly wtTVYs ,F0 s' if. 2and Elvira Hull in 1845
T and settled

?n fa,rm Gene ton?Sl wllfrehved until January
te Wif s ma.rr,e? to Diana Ingalls
T. thlTs "nIn two children were born
MJuJnuH 1i,ortnhfWrPnvnimy2mlr lnJY-- . l Wlth hi?r Ij

"with3 the Exception of one year!
T.-- i ,i ii i ...'it'"u" "as uvea wun n

arivinK aistance oi omyrna. inai. i, . it i rv u t :u

grand children and eight great-gre- at

grandchildren to mourn the loss of
n cood htithflnd. fathor and neighbor.

Mrs. A. L. Barry and Mrs. Hiram I

had a presentiment that there must
be something wrong and hastily hur- -

h rrkiio-V- i tVi Viniisp and not find

ng his wife inside he stepped out
Q the rear and as he swung the

woodshed door open he came upon
her body. The rope used was a piece
0f a clothesline and was wrapped
arcund a cross piece of wood about
five times and then tied in a loose
po&rly tied knot, such as the averago
woman, uniearnea in sucn uiaus,
would tie. The feet touched the
grognd, the dead woman having step-

ped oft from a box about a foot high
and dropped that far. Death evi-dent- ly

was practically instantaneous
as there was absolute!y no evidence
of a struggle and the condition ci
the body would r.'ao indicate that to
be the fact. "

Mr. Weed was a3ked as U his
wife's actions during the time, cf
their life together and he stated that
shortly after Christmas, while in the
room witW hirp she had threatened to
take a dose of poison from a bott'e
which she held but that he had de-

stroyed this. He thought that she
did not mean to do as she said, be-

cause of the fact that if she had in-

tended to commit suicide, she would
have done so when he was away. He
said that they had no serious differ-
ences' between themselves and that
he thought that their marriage was
ideal and that she was perfectly hap-
py, as he said, he was.

lie said that on Thursday noon
when he came home from work he
brought a letter in to her which he
had taken from the mail box and
that he had noticed that the post-
mark was from some town in Penn-

sylvania. He handed the letter to
her and she read it- - and when he
asked her what the letter was about,
he told him that it was nothings but
an advertisement. She seemed quito
depressed after receiving this mis-
sive and evidently hid or destroped it
as subsequent search, both before and
after her death, failed to reveal it.
Mr. Weed said that so fas as he knew
his wife had no enemies and that he
could think '6f no reason-wh- the re-

ceipt of tke letter should affect her
as it seemingly did.

Following the coroner's inquest,
the remains were prepared for bur-
ial ond the time of the funeral set
for Saturday afternoon at two o'clock
from her late home, with Rev. W. A.

I Put in your summer's supply of (Socdl Dressers

Are InterestedI lard at this time and be prepared: .

IPlGOsant SiiTQQt Martial"

goods I

3 PETER SHINDORF, PROP.

Inew
FOR

During these times of extreme II.

C. L. every man is interested in know-

ing where and how he can get the most

for the dollar he spends.

Thi3 is especially true when it
comes to buying clothes for every man

is anxious to appear at his best; to

have his clothes in the best style; and

know, when he buys them, that they
will retain their good looks as lone as

he wears them.

' Hart SchafTner & Marx and Style-plu- s

clothes are featured at this store

because we know that in them we can

give you the very latest ideas in style;
the best materials to be had and work-

manship that insures these clothes to
hold their good looks as long as you
wear them.

$35 $45 $55 $65

jau in urauoi county on a charge
preferrwl by a Gration county wo- -
man awaitinc- - trial, the name of th

'

complainant beintr riven as , Hildred
Stohl. Sentinel-Standar- d. j

C. Lloyd left Monday morningfor Chicago on a buying trip for the
store. Mr. Lloyd makes these tripsthree times a year for the purpose !

of securing the best for the store
and the splendid patronage which
u oyu s pets sianus as a strong tes-
timonial that Mr. Lloyd is a good
buyer and khows what the people
want, gets it and gets a lot of it while
he is at it.

Miss Lula Svmes, of Sparta, re-
turned home Thursday after spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. J. C. Bal-
lard and family.

Miss Mi'dred Jakeway returned to
Grand Rapids. Monday after having
visited with her sister, Mrs. Will
Ward for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pond, of Mil-

waukee, Wis., arrived in the city last
Saturday to be pit-sen- t at the Golden
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Weter. Mr. Pond returned home on
Monday evening, but Mrs. Pond will
remain for a short visit with her par-
ents. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Underwood re-
turned on Monday morning to their
home at Athens, after having visited
at the home of their son, Fred E.
Underwood, subsequent to attending
the funeral of the latter's wife.

Willis Wood has gone to live with
his son Frank for the winter.

Mrs. Fred Boyer is reported bet-
ter.

Mrs. C. U. Harrington left Tuesday
for an indefinite visit with her peo-
ple in Chadwick.

Iirrr. To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. y,

a boy, wha answer to the
name of Hiam Hughe. Mi. and Mrs.
McCauley live in Lansing. Mrs. Mc-Caul- ey

is a sister of Wallic Cameron
and both are well known here.

Mr. L. L. Parney, who has been
visiting his brother here, left Tues-

day on a business trip to Ridgetown,
Ontario. Upon his return he will
move into his new home, the house
owned by E. E. .Cook on the north
side of the river.

You don't have to risk a cent to be
relieved of catarrh. Get a Hyomei
outfit from Wortley & French, the
druggists, and if it doesn't satisfy,
they will refund the purchase price.

Are arriving daily
for all departments

vi- -

New Silks,
.....
Gopds, New
Coats, Suits,

Confine your business to a. store featuring merchandise
of quality and you will save many dollars this year.-

-

Frioitos Sr RuainnimleF
E. C. LLOYD ..
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